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Abstract
Bachgrountl & Ob.iectivcs: 'l'hc inciclcncc of bladcler canccr (BC) has increasecl in rcccnt
years. One ol'the rezrsons tbr this nray bc the cxposure to pesticidcs. zrlthough the evideuce is
not conclusivc. [fovvcver. thcrc arc f-crv cpicleu,iological stLrdics that have investigtrted the
potcntial role o[' organochlorine and organophosphorus pesticides. Althor-rgh Llsc of-
organochlorinc pesticides has been banued lor many years. they are still used b;, farmers fbr:r
varicty of reasons. such as cheapness and casy use. One ol' the possible mechanisms o1'
toxicity known fbr pesticides is oxidative strcss. Morcover. one oI the enzr,rnes that has an
antioxidarrt activity:rncl plays a role in detoxiflcation o1'xenobiotic conrpor-rncls is Glutathione-
S--l-ralrslerase cuzyurc (CiS'l). Intcrcstingl),. a deletion n'rutation in tr.vo of tlre isoenzyrnes.
CSl'-f I ancJ C}STIVII, Ieacls to a nirll variant. It is likcly tha1. due to 1he lack of l'unctional
CSTTI and/or GSl'N4l cnz1,n'rcs. thc rrr-rll plrenotype is Lrrrable to el'ficiently pertbrn, the
con-iLr-u,ation rc:rctior-r ancl subseclucntly cIinrinate tlre renobiotic conrpor,rncls. The aiur ol the
prcsent study u,as to conrpare the activity olacctylcholincsterase. pariloxonasc-I arl,lcstcrasc
activity. serulrr levels ol'malondialdehyde ancl seruur totaI antioxidant capacitl, in patients
sr-rl'fbring liom blac]clcr ci]uccr coruparecl to controls. alonq r,r,ith the rncasurcrlcnt ol scrur.r-r
levels o[' organochloriuc pe sticides ancl tlic associ:ition o{' CiSl'M I alid GSTT I gcne
polymorpliisms and organochlorinc pcsticiclcs rvith blaclder carlcer inciclence.
Methods:'l-his study r,vas pcr{orrned on 58 patients suflbring fiom bladcler canccr and 30
conlroi sLrbjects. Levels of acetylcholinesterasc activity were rneaslrred to deterrnirre the
amount of exposure to organophosphorus pcsticicles; to determine the oxidative stress lcvel in
serllrn, total antioxiclant capacity. scrLrm MDA levels and paraoxonase enzyrnc aclivity rr'ele
measurcd; Measurenrent of orgarrochlorine pesticicles (including: u-I{CF[, B-F{CH. y-llCFI.
2.4-DD'1,4.,1-DD'[',2,4-DDE ancl 4.4-DDII) in serr-rm r,vas carried or,rt using an FID-cclLripped
Cas Chronratography system: Genonric DNr\ rvas cxlracted using tl-re salting or"rt methocl;
GSTM I / GSI-T'l gcne polyrlorphisrrs rvcre exanrined by nrultiplcx PCR assay.
Results: Acctylcholinesterase activity in thc case group rvas signillcantlv lor,r,cr than thc
corrtroI group (P <0.0001); total antioxidarrt capacity ('l'AC]) ancl arylesterase activity ol'
paraoxonase-l (PONI) in the patient grolrll were lou,er than tlre control group but it u'rrs uot
sigrrilicnnt (p-0.293 ancl p:0.599, respectively); MI)A Icvcls incrcascd significarrtly in the
case group conrpared to the contlol group.'l'he serunr ln,cls of Alpha-llCII. Garna-llCIl.4.4
l)DIr, 2..+DD'f arrd 4.4 DD'f pcsticidcs rvere significantly higher irr patients sr-rfltring tionr
blacldcr cancer compalcd to the corrtrol sLrb.iccts (Si-gnificance levcI rvas consiclered p <0.05).
There was t1o association betweeu GSTN,I l/GST'| I gene polyrnorphisms ancl blaclder tLrr.nors.
Conclusion: Due to tl,c high levels of'sorne Organochlorine pesticicles in the case group
compared to the controls, and because of tl'reir long half--lives and that these pesticides can be
storecl in the body's fats. it can be concludecl that thc afbrcrrcntioned pesticides play a role in
causing bladder cance[. Increasecl seruu'i levels olorganochlorinc pesticiclcs, Decreascd levels
o[- cn,throcyte's ACihll activitl, rvhich arc indicative ol exposurc to organophosphoruts
pesticides (OPPs), clecreascd arylestrasc activity of paraoxonasc-1. incrcased scl:uur Ievels o1'
MDA, and lorvered TAC levels in thc patierrts grolrp, all of rvhich are oridative stress
rnarkers. indicate thc inrportant role o['organochlorine and organolthosphorus pesticides in thc
induction ol'oxiclativc strcss. Therelorc. the rolc and irnportarrce o{ hi-eh levels of
organochlorine and organophosplrorus pesticicles in this clisease rvas establislred.
Kevlvords: bladder canccr- or:ganochlorine pesticic{cs. organophosphorLrs pesticides. CS-f
polyn-rorphisurs. enl,ironntcntaI pcsticiclcs. Ke n-nan provirrce, canccr risk
1[e, a^-.r
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